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Brian Shay was appointed President of Sales & Distribution in March 2015. He has responsibility for more than
5,000 AT&T Retail and Authorized Retail locations across the country, which sell AT&T’s leading
Entertainment, and Wireless products. He also has oversight of the In-Home Experts and Connected
Communities channels.

Under his leadership, AT&T made significant progress in creating an effortless, integrated customer

experience. His teams have earned multiple J.D. Power awards for Wireless Customer Service and

unprecedented back-to-back J.D. Power awards for Wireless Purchase Satisfaction.

Brian previously served as Executive Vice President – Mobility Customer Service. In this role, he was

responsible for leading AT&T’s consumer, business and international sales and service, technical support, chat

and social media customer service teams to be best in class in the wireless industry.

In September 2009, he was appointed Senior Vice President – AT&T U-verse, where he was responsible for

AT&T’s advanced IP-based video, Internet and home phone service. During this time, Brian managed a cross-

functional team of leaders focused on delivering growth, profitability and a superior customer experience.

Previously, he served as Regional President – West for AT&T Mobility, where he led all field operations in the

western United States for AT&T’s wireless business.

Prior to his role as Regional President, Brian served as President of the West Region for Cingular Wireless and

Executive Vice President of Sales and Distribution Operations at AT&T Wireless.

He began his career with US West Cellular in 1984, when the wireless industry was in its infancy. Through the

years, he held a variety of sales and management positions demonstrating his leadership and management

effectiveness as his responsibilities and the company grew.

Brian has a Bachelor of Arts from the University of St. Thomas in St. Paul, Minnesota. Brian is based in Dallas,

but his work responsibilities have him visiting our retail markets all over the country on a regular basis.

Brian is actively engaged in charitable and non-profit organizations including the American Heart Association

where he served as the AHA’s Atlanta Heart Walk chairman for two years.

He and his wife, Stephanie, have three grown children.


